
Frock Coal as to its more pretentious cousin.
The favorite materials are black thibets and

unfinished worsteds; and this handsome cloth-
ing is made up for us by the best manufacturers.
in the trade. All tho particular work on the

The Famous
Kitchell Composite Madonna

Exhibited in Our Art Gaiery

The Wonderful GLOWPRINT Reproductions

Of the Composite H*ioin* Sitting at $5 to $65

THE Composite Madonna is said to he the most notable picture ever pro- j

I duced in America. The work of obtaining the composite result in its ,
first stage from two hundred and seventy -one originals was deemed a marvel- |
ous achievement. Years of research, study and travel were necessary to prepare'

far the first negative. The wonderful 'a1a 1 «-r of securing correct Juxtaposition in ex-

posure, of all these various for. and type* was \u25a0 marvel of composite photos-

1 '"''wren th.- final composite print was secured, the v.ork of r-roducingj Itoa canvas
was undertaken by Elliott Dalnn-rßfld. S. A. A., who is certain!? the greatest

American painter of Madonna*. j
The world of art has already Iait Its tribute to th- spU-r.»iid accorvr is.:m».u.

i The reproduction of this marvelous painting- for popular possession has been dt- ,
ferred because of the impossibility of securing impressive r-iu'-« by ordinary mean*.

Finally the Qlowprtnt method was discovered and applied, and th* result p»»r-

fectly fulfils every requirement, Itgivex permanent luminous effwt which radl-
! ates light from a'teflectl.-ig plane, giving true clow to the fate, scgsestlns all the

mystic beauties of the picture.
' *•*-

"Today we announce, for tae first time, th** Glowpnm reprodunions of the

Kitchen "Composite Madonna, framed in three sizes: *.%. *!•». and in full size of
original picture, *»'•".

We invite you to view the painting while it Is on exhibition, as ir will help you

to appreciate "the wonderful results secured by the Glowprlnt method. In this
presentation "we anticipate an extensive editorial in the Ladles' Home Journal for
May. just now coming from the press, which signally Indicates he importance of
this picture in the world of art.

Picture Store, Fifth floor.

gj.
—

&
Sale of Spring Underwear \

And Stockings for the Family
TODAY we place on sale Isplendid group of efferings in Men's and Women i;

1 Underwear, and Men's, Women's and Children's Stockings, resulting from

Rome extraordinary eti'o:is otaoV both at home and abroad, when purchasing our regu- j
lar stocks.

The merchandise represents the plums that we were able to pick up among dirr>r*nf
manufacturers who are lecstvmg from us exceptionally larg«> orders for our regular

(
stocks.

All of the garments are .i'js'iute'.y perfect in every way. and there L«i no sacrtnr* j
of either quality or desiral :.ty in securing the saving*. They are plums r?lr#»n to us U
the largest customers of these manufacturers, and we turn th<»m over in the sat man- {

ncr to you.
The good news comes just when everybody wants <»xac!ly thes» things, and wnen torn j

saving is most useful. There are full and complete stocks all th*> way through at the I
beginning of the sale.

Men's nil]Hose pr
, /

:oni! qu*my at this :o" i w\\ whi«JIS:«Sr^'oM^'d !"

alloy*., opt. work. l,t!, v., or ..hort atewr**; |i*ork •Blkl#l*rP*""***l*
Blaok or tan lists thread; l>ranoi* in at) .rt or Lmt in- ; Broadway. t

i \u25a0*'•••* seam. wtOi rt«s".bl» "--I' _,
\u0084
, . _. ,.

i Ulark rotton: sitrlp«d. or with En«Il»h whit* cauz* cotton i Cni'dren s Stockings
ESS*"* »*— or ,W. BhW.m^ VrV 4J

,. *,
.,
V .pair, w 1̂9c

_
j

Plain bteck \u25a0 . : \u0084 Drawer*.
• a"

lit. .s^»r« hr^arl rlt^
***

Tan or cad« b!i:<» rnttun with .. \u0084 „k M.t. «i-, ii«« ,m*r
*n*extra »p'.:r»d !:»•>!•* an4toe*;

white polka-dot». ,AtSI «•«•!*—Pmk. sk> bin*or -!m-Mr ar ,j dr:rabl» Taa!:-;-.
«» «, . i l»r«ftd*r m*rc«rla«d eton \u0084„ .. ita,..

«>mbr<>l<Ur*d front!. or »i,ieI r.r Drawiws m»<l!um-n»ishr. faa' b!a< k f!n»
clocks. in i,»a. pretty rolorln,, ! Ki.«s.«h whtta or

-
n: \u25a0• \u25a0 .;, : rlbb-« ••Wobt^^JW"**r^l* '

H? .J 0,,1?11
-

uwlth I'<''ka-dot" Jt«l« thread Shlrt» or l>ra» *•\u25a0>.. .ab
• :«rn. *la»Uc. HtSfrm * t-> .

work*,*di 1'""
h OP*R" ' .Ninth «tre-t. Broadwa>.

•oSTw Xr^i-V-'"»M«rt-ii Women's Stockings
'

Women's Underwear

Black. with op»nwor'- . 1
'

m«dium w#t«ht. Basement. : »« -• S*JT* wSL.*t»S
'

•j'iTlt.l • white or .olored Ported fa«t black cotton, with . vnttm rbb«.l

I.r.'iii 'isir ""\u25a0\u2666«'! with •„, llsto t»»^a or .-otton «tockm«» '\u25a0»•\u25a0»•. «"\u2666- >*\u25a0\u25a0«"
1r..K1«r«..i fronts.

thrvaj wIti!Of
•*«.. worth 37V.r— kn»». f.mrr.-.l with \u25ba* \u2666

thread ,'**? bi«« Usl. thre, \u0084f !mp,r?,d f«.T:;,k '««> W
-mbr..tI',""."011"- " ; thr.a.l; plain or la HUhelteu. ; '--v». low neck, wlrt .hcrt ,

ran nilxe,! lis!e thread (.-I«»t<«p or »m»li ribbed oßWtai ' slaves or »•-'

--
Men's Underwear < o^-S TattwSr

"*"
.

Ai;|sVf«rb-.i-i. gjaek. with aUk aid* etoclw ; neck.
—- -• tr!nim«.l a.!

futton Shirt "oTji"•«*«* c' " ; Black, with openwork ankles:' arount with lace. , ,
•US »hort or IJ,Wr": Bhl«'i with or without «mbf»l<Urj-. , Plnk,or,3kv,.bl'J*,wlT-Mv.ri •
I>rawer» •„ <?fft™*f. ,»I»eve»: Bla.lt. with white polka-dot» mePcerlied cotton \«"^ *>';»^
•earn. W>ll made anV1

-
611 In- i and vertical .tripes. i«r \ -ahap-rt cerl^ -.wfe»

- ,
imade and finished: i Tan ll.il*thr«ad. with open— trimraetl. Br^a.lwa>.

Beautiful Imported Lillian Corsets
| HF woman who seeks the maximum of beauty and shapeliness in a corset*

will wish a Lillian. These corsets are made exclusively for xta by th'

foremost rorsetiei of the world in Paris. They repr»»-
pent the very latest style-ideas, the most beautiful
material.-*, the most shapely line?, the best workman-
ship known to the corset-making craft: and th«»y ar»
most reasonably priced considering th»ir artistic arvl
structural quaHtie*

The picture' Illustrates a very graceful model for the

medium figure, It is made of fine French coutil, per-

fectly proportioned, and has th-» virtues of v>eit

strong*, light ir. weight, eoj and comfortable, i:i addi-
tion to its graceful ("har^Hness. Price. $-"• \u25a0"•<>.

There are a score of other models, meeting every

wish and requirement, ranging in pries fren IS.SU to

ja>.

We have expert filters •• aid you In g-t:i::s tbe cor-

set best suited to your tlg-i:r«». thus assuring you of tfcf

l<-si possible results and utn:osi comfort In tbe wen
hie: Second floor. Tenth street.

«§i \u25a0\u25a0

RE YNIER— |Smart Shoes for Women
Globes Without Peer \A/ X havr ilrriuW ««u you or »»..

TIIK position of the Reynier Gloves I TjJ **9*& '"'.• of Wanamaker

has long ceased to br a matter for
* 'MS at

*
5'5' Than m <•" additional

argument, St0I?
**

rral intt>r^ concerning our re-

Women here and abroad now accept ! \u25a0«*•*•« showing of Low Slto'«» a! *l.
them as tlie criterion of glove fashion. rhis collection presenrs tan and patent

Th*» leading manufacturer or slovw •*. | UrsaJi Tudor Ti-?s »vt;h ribbon laefng,
lecta the choicest from among hia vpccially j \v"!»»<l solos ami hls'i heels \lso fa- an

'
< hosen skins, li.'s; then: made up by hh1* •

naf^,,» \u0084.>,* „,„. \u0084 . "

most skilled worker, from hi* own -Wen* |P."' .'ff F*?*I**1** Oxfords, with welt-d
That is the origin. | sol*s- *'"'an h«»p!s a:nl narrow- toe*. Tan

Effective 'I---.- shades and contbtnatlonji j and patent calf Oxford Tie* with hfch
for Spring are here i;. fuller Bsser|ment» arched last ami Spanish rWto \\\ 'a —
thnn ever. j \u0084,ai^ of rarefu!lv S?>

,
Cf.-M I(,ath.. r, s;,

<;,
women.* Reynier Olcves t fl,n,. ,iMi.,,. ? . " , -, "

Reynier Chevrette' ,Tanne. outing and 6 -x*>-

walkinK r.lovos. t-button or •-•-Ca« P. In tar. ; SS?™!?S^ Th*V(T ar;,l'"^> '••'
oak. white and Mack. fS a pair | l

" r *tyl^ a' h^ I"!0
*P"«-^-?» « r»".

Reynier 2-clasp Pique KM and Stiecle • F"r women xotoe ana.r to Up »w»hor» or
Gloves, in all the new shades ami while ami j country. h»r<» are very i.ir»r»jiting s-igj-v:-
black, at »•_' a Pair. | lw":

M-cla?p Overieam Kid. at ?"_' \u25a0 pair.
'

'White K:c«»^i:' Oif«rrt Ti«». t»«r::«r aofes ».-rf
::-olasp Oversewni Svede, a« JH ::. .\u25a0 , j 7^ ,*,"','

Te./.h (.tree;. . .'. kt"__ _
«

Imported Negligees -^r•*-•\u25a0 »\u25a0' **•••** \u25a0«»» *.-

And Dressing Sacques
MORNING comfort and beauty as , Ne*W Belts

Paris planned them. Feminine. 1 c L «-. a
—..... ». 1 \u25a0

„ For toe Easter Gowns
graceful, cool and pretty and tmtversallv _*-__,-,.,, , , . \u0084r

' • • "
I"HE b«U holds an unusually Ixepor-becoming. £ tanl pOßltlon In lh- Ea!lt *rcostu.~.»>There s something about hue Puns- l!,is a8O!!> notwUhs,ta:sd!nK

,
ts n<v

made liousc-gannents tint cannot be imi-
'

cesslty In th« r>a,t. Tht» Is because of mm
tated. It is in these—at its best: ! newly beautiful ef??cts that have be«n pro-

NECLICE.F.S
'

tlured. and the manntr in which th? cos-

anVrU?l>..nVhlt*'UmU> ' *""*'"
CC'l*T' \u2666mbrc!i: M turn*.!, depend on th* belt for th? fl;ilshin5

\i »ii»
—

*n*i:it» dimity; ••»»,. ani frar.r. touc'i tMs Spr!r.jr. Xow^<l^r^\u25a0' I*then» a flner
tritnnul with lac* «ml f«c«>t. \u25a0 •:.!\u25a0 \u25a0!•• »•, with .
fto»:ni.- cuiTii. showing

At US-Whit*, ptnk «r.,' Mi:* al^tres»: plaltnl -n,. roKactton tn;!udr« U»lt» of lf«*.h*r arj '•10*.hji,-k.n.>wlr>j: •!••«•» «etSMtt« anrt trr.tKirteA w!d# cn,l mm™. r!»*n «nd
At SW— Whit*, oil snil Ua« •'.fcatr.^iw: »Q-iar» f»n,-v. ll«r» *r» th* m-Mit »Üb"r«t» \*\f.a*r-»t!y

yoke rf » tW. ;!•;»• b»cW. X: lmvn*4 with ribbon zl-<l'». a9j^«v h. t<»at»ed. un<i y»t we fcav* •»-n«rliaMy

AACQLf N
*

At $i—AVlilt, lawn*; loot* back and frcr.t. rrtsM rv:t» of t»fT»ti1 »nj p*«'!

--
«\u25a0" ««\u25a0 l> «•'•,' -f :

»ij
•

»\u25a0 \u25a0•: \u25a0 \u25a0•• &
.\t »i". .'.<• Dott*4 -'»'»• T\\\:*V.n; fl-traa; ... St!k V*\i\ »'th fancy Teuek>». *tII» '•»

*1(>

trJr.in'.el wlt:i]»st and tloteii. , . «•••• .. . «••
\t $I.>S"- Whtt* and pink Cht&a «!!•.;: .qjar*n«t.:.

'"'at"a U "*""*to *"
with •r Mltehtna ar.l b«adlr«: kloomo •!\u25a0•%'••. Kino «mparl»i T.^«!h»- It*:-.*, with cut-at««] »f.i-J-
l<v.« back ana treat. ,iir.t Bn<| On»On» bu-Utf* at 13.T» t>> 9*>
Olhtrr*up t»*i3. Uttl»F*r*nch Stw*. S«coai P«>r. Brtaiw^;-.

JOHN WANAMAKLR.
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.. Broadway. Fourth Aye.. Ninth and Tenth Streets.

eh llai
,•.,!„,, kvhite. Stripes, boi

: . si . »rh.
,v Hsi anil-hemstil

;'";
'"a '"'

I trimmed Handkerchiefs, on tine linen
ccnuer some with colored borders in pretty
designs'; some embroidered, '-'.\u25a0o each.

Men's Handkerchiefs of quality and dis-
'
i i.lii»:i\u25a0

Approved New Styles

In Handkerchiefs
WOMEN'S Handkerchiefs in perfect

taste, fine, sheer and beautiful:
Colored Handkerchiefs from Paris. An at-

tractive and novel style. Pink, blue lavender

and black with white embroidery. Some ail-

white. •"'"\u25a0' each.

Chocolate Easter Eggs
10c to $1.50

GOOD to look at. Better to eat. Couriers

of joy to the little folks.
We are prepared to ornament these

, Chocolate Eggs and other Easter chocolate
\u25a0. novelties with your name or any decoration

yon desire, without extra charge, while you

1 wait. Also will till and tie with pretty rib-
bon, free of charge, all Raster novelties, if
mi desired.

Cream and Jelly BgS*. :••,\u25a0 ailing, at I.V and
j UTic a pound.

A new Importation of the Penny-in-the-slot
Machines, tilled, at ."r<»c each.

Our Oamly Stor»s la a beautiful sight the.«f>
days. Especially for the children— lei then see
It. Candy Store. Basements

Beautiful Lingerie Blouses

LINGERIE BLOUSES— the daintiest
fashion of the year—in now and un-

usual models
Handkerchief Linen, Mull, Sheer Lawn,

and Swiss Muslin
—plaited handsomely, or

delicately embroidered, intersected withbands
of insertion; trimmed with soft, pretty laces

—

A Charming Collect
Moderate in cos! :

Mull. S'J.T-".. $3.73. $4.7."», •*"•\u25a0 •*••\u25a0•"«\u2666 and $1U
'\u25a0 each.

Lawn, >-'..T*'. $3 I"'I•"*"\u25a0'
"'"

Swiss Muslin. >=-."•.
Handkerchief Linen, .<_7"> to M .'•<•

Second floor. Tenth street.

Beautiful i.,— Coats, of every ilefK-rlptlon, in \u25a0 d \u25a0*'

endlen variety, $.(7 ',ci to $I«<>.

.-ilk ••.'at"< <>r :»>.n: ile sot«» airl 'inK -. in all l»r.gth».
at *r;to $i<".

.Vow Unen and Lingerie Coat*, ai $:<; t«. $».'..

Stylish new." Kaineoats, frnn abroad. Of worsteds, m
$>> jnil$22. Sllk-amt-rubber r<*t.', it $"•" to $»».

Second floor. Bro«a-n»y.

Splendid Imported WRAPS
Exclusive and Moderate in Cost

INCOMING steamers for weeks past have
been adding point to this story. ( on-

i stint importations of foreign wraps
—

from
| dainty shoulder-capes to rich long cloak". A

j supply unmatched for size, variety and
i beauty. And every style exclusive.

When yon nee the garments you will sup-

pose that prices must be high, indeed. A

pleasant surprise awaits you on that score.
Handsome accordlon-pUited Coats, at ill9a. $—*« ami

$35,

Shoulder <"ap»s. of frillsnnrt ruffl»K. »' SIS to $53.

Bos iv,ats, elaborately appllqued. WS
1.0t.i; Pongrs <*ont». a* *s(>.

out stock of size-proportions is so ample as
in enable us to fit practically •Tory man who

•nines; and where alterations are necesaary, we
. make them promptly

Stylish Cutaway FVock Suits, of excellent
black thibet, at $15.

Of black unfinished worsted, lined witii Veue-
, tian cloth, at *-<».

< >f >>laei< unfinished worsted, luxuriously iine.l
throughout with silk at -S-." and .S"><(

Snipe.! Worsted Trousers, In a fine variety
of new patterns, at s."> to $12.

Pancy Waistcoats, in all the new designs, at
*\u25a0_: :.u to .<•; ."»«». Second floor, Fourth avenue.

coals Is done by hand The resulting: garments

leave little that the custom tailor <-ould Im-
>ve S"et their cost is just about half wha*

the tailor would charge, and they are all ready
for Immediate wear.

Mr. Root was followed in the gas company
cases by Attorney Genera] Mayer and Louis
Marshall In support of the tax. Mr. Mayer de-
voted himself to a detailed reply to Mr. Root.
Mr. Marshall took up the various decisions bear-
Ing on the question of impairment of contract,

and argued that on Inspection 1*of the several
franchises ii was apparent that no exemption

from future taxation was expressed or implied

In any of them. He called the attention of the
court to many decisions, not only of the State
courts, hut of th*? Supreme Court, to the effect
that where an exemption from tax is claimed ii
must appear In the charter in clear and unmis-
takable terms; that it could not be spelled Into
it by Inference; thai all the grantees took their
charters In view of ihe constitutional provision
of the State of X' v. -York which gave the legisla-
ture the right to amend nr modify any franchise
granted to a corporation, and, even though it
should be alleged that payments agreed to be
made by the several corporations to the munici-
pality were in the nature of a tax. the legisla-
ture had the ilgh* to change or modify and
bring the special franchises within the taxing
power. Mr. Marshall said franchises were in-
< -rea sin In value In New-York every year,
while it might well b«> said that the value of
more tangible property would depreciate. He
drew the conclusion that th only equitable
method ol taxation must include franchises,

Mr. Mayor said th.it Inplacing a valuation on
the special franchises the assessors had taken
Into consideration all elements of value, ami
therefore Mr. Root's declaration that the valua-
tion was only- fanciful was not Justified. He
added that, ample opportunities to lie heard had
been given to the companies.

Mr. Root, replying to .\l> Mayer"* statement^
called attention to the fact that, the franchises
of the companies had been fix.-d at different
figures, which, he contended/ constituted an
Inequality. He said that the tax in such cases is

\u25a0 •:\u25a0. the franchise alone, and tba* the property
itself must be dealt -with for tax purposes under
another head.

Mr. Root's statements called uul several ques-
tions from the court, but Mr. Root held that the
variation In liKur^s shows a mere arbitrary act
on the part of the assessors.

The last of the cases, that of the Brooklyn
City Railroad Company, was then taken up.
Charles A. Collin presented this case for the
compan; .

:)•\u25a0 basod his argument almost entirely •.» the
farts connected with th» terms on which th ij;i-
rial franchise was granted to the {trooklyn i.'ltj
Company. Tber«- n-r' originally seven route* iii
that city on whJrh the r'«ii( to construct car lines
was granted by the «'iiy Council «>n the most
favorable ••--. and these Ida he s;ii<i. ted tlit-
rates of from HO to ?..<> \u25a0. annual fees to !>c paid
to the city and the fares .i' from 4 to .' cents.
Th« contracts, once secured, wire turned over to
the City company oi. its jrivinn:< bond of 1200,000,
which is still In effect. "This eontrait.',1 he sui.l.
"fixed the rates of fan :m<l t:.,- annual tax tll \u25a0,„.

j»t<!fl on account of i'\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 right created by the con-
tract as \u25a0p«clncall> as a lease expressing Die
nmounl of r«nl to be yaid determines ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rental
during «lie period of the lease, and ;my attempt to
iii.-reas-.e the annual tax r>n account of iht rij;ht
created by the contract Impairs l\\ft obligation "f
the contract as seriously as an attempt to Increase
Hi- rental payable under v lease would Impair the
obligation of;th( lease."

Mensr«. Mayer and Marshall replied, denylngr the
existence of ft contract rl^ht, and thus closed the
arrtiment In the last of the series of cases.

m

CONVENTION OF COTTON MEN.
Philadelphia. Anrll IS.—The Norfolk and Western

Railroad Company has lust arranged to run in con-
nection with the Pennsylvania and Southern Rail-
road a \u25a0pedal train from this city to Knoxvwe tor

the delegates and visitors to the convention of i;•\u25a0

American Cotton Manufacturers' Association, which
meets In Knoxvilleon May 10 and 11. The train will
leave Broad-Bt. station at 11*3 p . in. on May 8.

There hail been no lawful valuation of Hie

franchises. Mr. Hoot said, and he found in this
circumstance reason for reversing the finding

of the court below, by which the law was held
to be valid. He admitted that there had been

an arbitrary effort to fix a value, but said it
was purely fanciful— that. Indeed, an equitable

valuation is Impossible In the rase of property
of so Intangible a nature as a franchise. "We
concede the right of the legislature to tax cor-
porations," he said, "but we demand that they
apply to us no more onerous rule than is ap-
plied to others In the same class, and wo. say
that there has been gross and conspicuous dis-

crimination in this matter." He did not dispute
the power of the legislature to classify for pur-
poses of classification, but he contended that,

\u25a0with the classification once made/ all in a class
must be- treated alike, which, he said, if? not
done under this law.

EUhu Root Argues Against the Law
Mr. Mayer Defends 11.

Washington, Apiil19.—The arguments in the
special franchl-Q tax cases from Xew-Vork were
closer] to-day in the Supreme Court of the

United States. Elihti Hoot made the closing

address In the ease of the Metropolitan com-
pauy. opposing the enforcement of the law.
••Our propositior Is," he said, "that the require-

ment binding tho company to pay a percentage

of its receipts Is a contract, and thai under it

the Stats cannot increase the taxation
' Jiighta

of thi.i character were like licenses to sell liquor

and In no senne liko real property. He con-
tended that they are too intangible for taxation.

Mr. Root then took up the questions involved
in the < ase« of the Consolidated and New-Am-
sterdam gas companies, and explained bow they

differed from the streetcar cases. He said that

in the New-Amsterdam case the point regard-
lag contract under the charter Is the same as
that involved in the streetcar cases, but that
this factor it> eliminated in ;he case of th- Con-
solidated company, i.c argued thai 11»*

-
price

of gas is always subject to legislation, and it
may be so cut down as to eliminate ;il!profit;
therefore the profit is transitory, and should not

be burdened by taxation as proposed by the
law.

FRANCHISE tASES CLOSED.

Mr. Morawctz said that when the present iuan-
ng«m<nt of the Atchlson road to«>k control of the
«y«£rra it included vanous coal companie*. the

rt<^k ..f which was owned by the original rail-

road company. It w.i« doing a oomnerelal busl-

ne*?#. The new management decided that Hie rail-

rcad company must go out of the coal islaess.
Th« Atchison then leased all th* coal mine* In

its eyttem, iota; nf tb»-ni to the Colorado Fuel
i.j»d Iron Caasmay. Tbew was a proviso that the

Atchison should receive its engine ooal at mod-
«-ra»e rate*. In MM there was v three cornered

r.ri*.!i«eniejit to which the Ateliison. tho f.'olorado
luel .-iT-.J Iron Company and PbripJ1,Dodge & QB.
v-r+ partie*. riirlpe. Do«U.> &- Coi •...trolled the

Xl!I'a-.. and Southern Railroad. The Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company was to furnish ro;ilat ?1 U

r ton. ;ind the Atchison was to baol It for J2SO j

a jon. the to;u! to collect the pric* of tlie <oal

and vsy the «IS over to the Colorado company. ,

Thr agreement wa« to last five years. But in

:>-2 :i:junc!ioiis were graoted restralalng the com-
paaiea from oontinuir.g this business. "^These i:i-
juij~tio!:s." F.iiti Mr. MorawctJC. •>• obtained

!artc» ly on o.idence of one of our own officials."
Jr.itruction* were sent by ofncinls of the company

[•^correct r-1! violaltoas of th" lam-. Similar In- j
»tructions wore sent when tin- Klki!is law was i

j*f.«ed in IMS. "As a matter of fact," saiii Mr. j
Mqr.twetz. "the law liad not '•\u25a0 strictly com-

;<lfrd with, bui no one was affected by tbo ar- J
ranr*ment." Th" t-nniplalnt arnw over a ,intake ,
\u25a0bout the combination of tlm JM <V» which th* road

.-ollertfd. an allegation bring- mavie that this did
y,ot include ihe prio- of coal, and that rebates

xr«»re being given. But the Atehisou pal-J ih<-

rx«ct price; neither »tk re nor laai No other
rhipr-^r could be nffe<ted. because Phelps. Dodge

ft <*o. had to nave the coal which waa supplied

by tii*- Colorado company. C>.>l was shipped by

other persona et a lower charge to the xair.e pobits.

No attempt was mrule to make a tecrct of th«
arrangomeni. Tho complaint was Cue to a coal
company which operated mines i:i N>w-Mexi<">.•nd*th!s coal was the kind thet could be used by

rh<-lps. Dodge & fco. in their smiting business.

XO REBATE TO STANDARD Oil*

tVr.ator Dnlliver asked as to the report that th«
Atehipon had Paid SLOo-VOw in rebates to ihe Stand-

ard OH Ctompany in Kansas. Mr. Morawetz sai<l

h» bad baw adviKtd that i;o each evWenos was

civen- that a garliU-d ftu!<-raT.t was glv'ti to the

newFraix-rs by an attorney bo had a. BBtt against

tb* ro«n. B« Mt authorized to deny the stat*-

nient that any rebate was given by the Atchison to
Uj" fftandard Oil Comj>any.

Senator CJapp aFked about the right of Congress

to .delegate authority to fix rates and about a
court of review.
Mr.Morawetz said Congress could delegate power

fo fix a maximum. rea-*u>nab'e rate 10 a commiis-
eion. Congress ought to prescribe rul»-« by which
the commission should determine what was a rea-
sonable rate. Italso -was brought out that a. court

on f>*\ eoula determine what was \u25a0 maximum,

reasonable rate.
Replying to Senator CajTn*vck. Mr. Morawetz

said that; in order to prevent discrimination be-
itiT'-n portp. ConßTess could fix only a maximum
.-atr. It could iiot fix a iiiliiliaiiiiirate. b«-causu
Msat would force n. discrimination agrilnst port*

and vwmld bo in violation of the <"o:'.*tlt'itlon. Zt

•.a'lri-.iiis were wmpclied to flx th<»ir rates accord-
ing to Stance, tsree-foorths of the industri»s of

tiae country would be destroyed. There -would be a
revolution which wx>uld settle this whole question
ppeedfly.
"ItCon>rr"ss or a commission shou'd prescribe a

rite from Cbir&go to New- York of licents, and
Chicago to Baltimore of 12 cents, would that t>e a
\-iolatlon of the Constitution ?" nsk«-d Benator Car-

inack'
•If the ishirments were to Liverpool, yes; if to

tfc«s «-itl<!* only, no." was the re !> Coagress could

not in this caso mrke a minimum rate, Mr. Mora-

vrrtz thought.
In BSaswer to S»>!iator New-land*. Mr. Morawetz

»aid that in wveraJ States there wera commissions
with lower to fix rate?. At t!m"s tbe a-tddsos road
I;fj3 suffered jrom tatq terence, and was saved irom

annihilation by the United States courts. No eom-
nilstlfcn could bav<- the wisdom to fix rat^s for The

•\u25a0ntir'' country.

Senator Kewlsads aslced a sevie.* of Quoj«tic>ns to
s.jp',i<i!t bis contention for tbe nattonaUxatloa of
railroadf. For this purpose he went minutely into

tbe details of the "Ouslr.ess of thr- road Mr. Morawc-tx
:«'Tin sent.". The latter replied that be would prefer

a federal .... his company toa State chart»r.
"Ar*you petting ready to buy all thes<* rf>a<]«?"

(Senalor «"ull'im ask'-d Mr. N»wlands.
"Sn," r«-pl:^d Mr. Newlandx, "nor «m 1 RPttir.g

tmadi' to have the roiernment buy ih.-m. 1 want
rh* r.iilrdi.'is to tal;»> out national charters."

Mr. Morawetz paid lhat c\(ry t^>nd put out by .i

••a.'.lrf..»d company in Texas h.»<i to b*- indorsed by
tiir Tcxa^ Conunisden. Such bonds were not i»«ia-

\u25a0bl*1. and UK-re was" l*1-** *-ailrn:!,l building In Texas
ttiiiti there iroold b>- \t tbere were not sucb strtd
supervision.

SAYS H_\TES IIAVn DECREASED.
Answering Senator Kewlands. Mr. jloraweixr said

tttat the J:iT<rstat>- ComiQeroe •'•onimis'iion could r.ct
«rb!t!;ji«"- labor disj)ut»>s. because no arbitration was
enforceable. The strikes which had rr-«m!t«-il in so

•nuch damage to the country were due to the fail-
ur*> tf> MifcrC4s tbf la-vr and protect lives and prop- j
trty. l'i?ar<-.s wou'.] '.l.iii r^iln-aU rates hed
\u25a0!<f:i«'.'ised.

Senator Dolliver toi>k is« tir» v.-ith this statement.
•syins that the repurt of ti;;- Interstate Commerce
Committed on showed there had l<een an Increase.
Mr. Morawvtz isaid figure* wouM !.*• firodue«-d to

know tii.it!}.<• comniissios hid aiad** a mistake.
In a discussion regarding adjustment ut r;ii^-s

2Jr. *Uorawdts said ti:yt m tMnne jsti»i<-s lie un<3^r-
nocd th<r» was a limitation nn n**i earning*, and
sjoytblng ovtx v> v- re-ntr c-nt was spent in b< tteim^ats.

Presid'-ra Tmtlo ..r th«» lioston and Maine Rail-
road Interposed to Bay that «>o each regulation *>x-
'sted j:i New-England, it was a statement ihat
haU b*^n chasbig: up .ir.d down the country twenty-
i\\f years, rjid always had \*~n «J»-nJed. but that
did ;mt s-toi> its circulation.

ri-naior KUcJns, referrinc in pr^Oremial rates i
r.**Ke«l :J ••'•nsress <onferred •>-«w. r ov thh .•onitnif-

\u25ba i«n ut in j;u"s- rould a duTerential in favor of
Balumore over New-York be p;\^n. Mr. Morawetx>;!'1 Ibat lite rammission <-ould not rei;.j»r such .-\i.-v;.-...„.« compulsory; U couM hoi j.ruliii.it »t.+.»-r r.-.te; thm would \~ a un-VrfiKv an<i wouldvio!r.»>- tb« oenstitutlon.nriyitic to S-:iai'ji- DoIHw. Mr. Morawetz *-iVthat. ec«eatl\-e committees and boardV of dir»--tr.'-s•\u25a0.-.'l knew annnlns ;itK>ut ibt details r.f ir;;m<-
manacemeut. They s«v direction* to the w<>s\-

\u25a0 U:it of the rt.*«i, a,id iho pusidttM .Jlrer-ind if--o:her offloem.
-XVh.ro trafflc manacers violate Uie law in grant-

ing rebates rind riiscrimiiialiofig to on* .-bniut-r doyou n^t tiiink it woui-i ba right to <-oui;»r! the roadv> all shippers the low rater," at-k.-.j s»r.uiorDouiver.
"In many rases it would be iiliitI iit and In oti.«n«unjust." !vpli.-d Mr. Motaw.tz. "It would not «right to tr:ak<; (-to<'khold»-rs FUff.-r b< cause tome

Uent had <otin!.itt«-<J a »vror.g."
S«;niit(jr Dolllvf-r a^ke(i ;il»out agreements •-'ween<>om»Uji«s as to rates. Mr. Morawetz l-etlifd tint
T? w<r*'

ll
'
jt "»»rre.-mu.ts." Tu.» railroad mentn;k*»d ih«* tiubje^t over :u<d reached an u-ider-Ftanciinrr as tn wliat rat.-s would be from i-ompetl-

:Ue points. These rales were fixed on a rfmu:i«rtt-ti»f; -baris.
B<r.ator DoUirer ask.'d wi.y intermediate point*

»*r<- J-ompelJ.-d to t.ay higher ratts than oomj^ti-
U^rtriomts. Mr. Morswets iepli»-d that tii.- rail-rojd^wer. compelled ,„ sooepl low rat**it com-Ijt-tiii»»- i>oint*. JJe maiiitalm-,1 that th«- interme-diate 'iKjlnts were really in-nented by su.-h iition.mc cfinimittee adjourned until n o< 10-k to-morrow•*-acn J^* sidei-.t Tutt;<» willbe beard.

Mbraicctz Tells ofRelations Between
,Ateiiison and Colorado Fuel.

\\**slnr.jrtcn. April 19—Victor Morawetr. of the
Atcbis :,'.,. Vfopcka and Santa F6 Railroad, was be-

fore the Senate Committee on Interstate Commerce,

•nhicli is giving aeaffaga on
"

the railroad rate

question, again |o-uay. Ei« explained the charges
rrgjrdinjr th«- c/anting of rebates by the Atchison
to il\o <-oiorado Fuel and Iron Cmnpjuiy. eayinir

tha^ the ajlesed rebates jrre«*- out of confusion of

ihe>ont of transportation and lfce> oout of \u25a0a I,and
nobody connected with the Ai.hi*.'-, s>-stt>m had
any interest in the Colorado FueJ and Jron Coro-
jaay.

itENIKS GIVING REBATES.

Judging by the Days
i ;t they pass, the ultctieas u>i prepare
::£Lfs.rafs.ra ? Wed«e4 thovuids
j step Mi atetre. ltarn ihz oialtv. aid» !:arn tut *altfV aeais to cDoote aid: pwchase. lor car prices assist vtx tale.

Burnham $, Phillips* w
exatm Cailorwg Only.

\u25a0iiHSsmilassauSt.
-

"Two ••:• tljr'-e months after ihe .>>tlj-*»i. sec-
tion of he subway was completed," he said,

"fine hairlike cracks and pits, indicating rust,
began to appear in 'he paint on all the steel-
n'ork. 1 vias commissioned to investigate. In
taking namples Ifound that th»* rust was 110'

of 'he ordinary kind, Rust usually is reddish
yellow in color, while this was reddish yellow.
brown and b!a'-k in ost< hen. It also contained
a diff«*renl amount of water. The beams and
•firdeni." he declared, "when they first arrived
R

-
ere thoroughly cleaned before they were

painted first with red and then white paint.

Loth nil*'-«j with the flnesl Unseed oil obtain-
able. Th* faot '.ha? rust has formed under the
paint do*s not mean that there Is any danger

to in. subway. it would last '<&** or 400 years

without any paint at all. There has been a lot
of newspaper talk -,f late about the poor water-
proofing of the subway, and that at the present

rat« It would be destroyed in tea years. li
could got along Just as well without any water-
proofing tit all. If thtre should be a leak, there

Is a plac* for the water to run off. The only

columns that could possibly be harmed are the
end ones, and these are embedded In concrete,

which practically preserves th.in forever.
"In the months of January and February."

Kai'i Mr. Toch, "1 took the temperature, the
vapor pressure, the djsw point and the humidity
in the subway every morning at B o'clock. The
posts \-:- -'i much cooler than the air that
water •.•.«*» continually •'•:.•]•\u25a0! on them. This
would happen r<*e:irdl'*ss of waterproofing.

There was considerable water around when t!ic
painting was don«, and the water and air bub-
ble* painted on th* «t*ei were probably re-
sponsible for the results."

O. W. Thompson declared that the cracking
of th<* paim was due. in his opinion, to the
scaling of tho beams which bad not b*en prop-
erly cleaned. He denied that any rust had ap-
peared, b* •» would havt- caused bulging of the
paint! which was not aotKeable.' Mi Dewar.
another chemist who had k«»pt close watch upon
the sybway. sai.l that ljli«t«rs filled with rust
bad appeared In the paint, h,. believed that th*
alkaline condensation in ul#.u I#. subway had made
'lie paint porous, permitting lbs damun«sa toget at the *;*-'.! uuii«erne.-i iL.

Man Make the Structure Umtafe in
a Few Hundred Years.

Four hundred years from now i' will b« un-
safe for passenger* to rid<* in the subway. Rust
has appeared under the p;iin« •>.» all ib•• beanu
and girders and is cutting its way Into the
vitals *•" the structure. The* statements ax«
only outdon 9 by the Btrsntje announcement that
an eiitlreJy n*u rust, heretofore unknown to
science, has rome into existence, especially for
the purpose of feasting on tlie subway. Its dire
liii^sioij was rf-v.-sU>*<l last nigh*, at the meeting

t.f xhf New-York Section of the Society or
Chemical Industry at No. ION West sßth-st. by

Maximilian Tocb, \h>- well known paint manu-
facturer fl'id paint export

RCST IX Till: SUBWAY.

President of Wabash Sastern Mail
Be Succeeded by Gould.
UT TELKORAPH TO THE TnT»l-KB )

Pitisburg. April\9.- Railroad men were m^*t-
iy surprised this evening by the announcement
made here that Joseph Ramsey, jr..had resigned

as president of the Plttsburg Terminal Rail-
road, th" Eastern Division of th* Wabash. There
was Etill greater surprise at the rumor that he

nUl.also resign in a very short time as presi-

dent of the Wabaeh system.- and that his Soc-
i-e^sor Vlli li*- none otlier than Howard Gould.
For some time past th<*r«» has been friction l>e-

twefn the Gould interests and Mr. Ramsey.

When Mr. Ramsey assumed the preside] i of
the) Piitsburg Terminal he was assured that the
appointments he made would not be interfered
with. He brought several men from St. Louis
and Cleveland to Ptttsburc. who have since been
removr-d by order from Mr. Gould.

During the l"- few months the latter ha*
made several vlf?its to Plttsbury, and the de«*p

Interest that he took In the details of the work
beini? done here aroused the suspicions of the
railroad ptoplt\ At all of these times, however,
it was denial that any friction existed. The
announcement of the retirement <\u25a0>!* Mr. Ramsey
created the creates* surprise. The fact of his
securing an entrance Into the <ity of Pittsburg
agrainsi th- wishes of the cities of Pittsburgh
anlAlKgheny and the opposition of the Pern-
sylvania wan considered one of th*- gre;itest ac-
oompllsnnients ever made )>>• a railroad man

RAMSEY RESIGSS

Major TIMOTHY D KELEIIBR. p.> ..«-r. * Bur-

proceed to rhtllvpinra.
NAVY

.„,,»• m H. BEEHLER. detached laasaetiM dutr.
rhlU<Selphia: U> th* <••«><•«'

C-^RimaDdcr J T NEWTON »n4 Lieutenant Commander
\V O lilU-EB. to th*Pnl'adelplii".

Lieutenant Cotmn.aU.r W. L.BIRDICK.detached Navy

department; to A»i»tl<' s»t*tlon.
|1.,,!— Cemmander W. F. FCI^AM. «*\u25a0«••• Nar.l

Academy; to command th» Terror.
Ueu.enar.t Commander Vt/C.*£*™s^«***S"*l

Academy; to command tn* Cli«iaj>etJiie.

SfW Vital Academy: to th. Che«aj>eake.

FRtIoN.?ef.ched N.v«l A<*d«ay; U. the Terror

Awta;.« Sun** A. J <™°™<«*?*? MV
"• *"

On'
I'ort Royal; to the Chew-peak*.

\u2666'able from commands- in chief. Asiatic fleet,

Manila, April 1»

:.:,.n.an K.B. CRITrENL.BN. ...-a -hed th. FroJic;

to t o re* • __
j-.-ei-^,! t»,e Wlnoor.iln: to

Uautonant s a THOMAS. d«uvh«d the Channcey; to

En.!^.! DaJf1

DAVIS. <U<ached the .Paracua; to.th*Enaiin ft «" DAVM. MMM»*• P»ra«-J»; lo UM
WUcondn.

Midshipman H. D. OOOim Jr.. detached the VUffccnMn:
to tb» Panipanca.

MttahipmftllW. ANCRVM. detached tta Oregon; to the
Cbaunccy.

M!d.hii«nan A. B. UH>. d.tached the Mohican: to th.

Commander J. B. BRIGGS. detached Cavite itatlon; to

Commander 11. OSTEBHACB. detached th. Cincinnati;

home.
taaMSJU Sw«Ma OiI.VN. detached the r\o!ie; honi*.

LfeOtcaaal ror.imanaer J. W OMAN*, det»c&.i th. Mo-
'

luuinork: home.

UM>t«MiH Commander J. E. CRAVEN*, detached the

Orrron, home.

IJeutenaat K. m BENNETT, detached th. PaTßgua:

Entricn C IIKEKRICK, detached the rnmpanta: to
.-oir.mand th« Harapi*.

(>irmanti»T <• V- SAWYEH. detached the Helens; horn.. :
Ei'alin ••". •«'. O»BOKf, d*t»c<i«a the Helena; to th. ,

Kainbow.
Kn«'»n M JOTCB. <J«tarh«l th. Helena; to the Monad-

nock.
rrtffdAssistant Paymaater F. R. HOI.T, detached the

Helena; to t"avlt*atatlon.
f-cir^ar.der C G. CATKINS. .-eta. th. vrilroington;

to cf-mmand the Cincinnati.
Surgeon F. W. 8. PEAK, detached Olongapo elation: to

the Fiollc.
MidshiT'irian M A. KOCH, detached the W!»eon«in; to

th» Volte

MOVF.MENT3 OF WAVAIjVESSELS.— The fol-
lowing movements or vessels have been reported 10

the Navy Department:

ARRIVKD.
April IS. Ti.e Detroit, nt St. Thorns*: 'he. Tex««. Th»

Ne.a<s« **•* Arkar.aa* and the Fl«ri<la. at Norfolk;
;h«- Nanohan, at '"avit#. ..

9AILEE*.

.VfrilIT—The Detroit, from Pan Juan for St. Thomaa.

April IS-- T"h Oestlr.e. from Rancher for Son .7uan; th«
<"*ulgoa, fro.c fianto Domlng« for Pair. art.

!Read Alrr.irai Tmta. .Tnma,n<i*r In chief Asiatic fleet.
T»L...n!= the Pa.ra*ua. at Jolc; the Mlndorn, at Poll*;

•t«- Wisconsin, at Ulonn#o; the guir.is. crutflng la
Utwarea <*»Uf: the !>»!• and the Dec*t tar, cru!i!ng
off Island of Palawan.

Ttie ManUrd o«jmmit*!or.ed yealerday at Newp..r<, Newa;
the J.avrton romml»slor.«'j yesterday at Mare Island;
the Helena placed oui of commlsiS^n to-3av at <"a'-'lie.

[lUOJI THE TBJBINE BLKEAV,]
Washington. April I*.

•.>RI>KST:* ISSUED.— The following army and navy

order* have been Issued:

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
fajjftkmtfrfl**

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. THTJBSPAY. A^RIL 30. ItQS.

Store Close* at
5:30 o'clock

More Clom< at

3:30 o'clock

Owing to the rush
of removal orders re-
ceived during April
and May, it is re-
quested that subscri-
bers desiring tomake
any changes in tele-
phone equipment

Notify the Con-
tractDepartment
as far Inadvance
as possible.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

New York Telephone Co.
lSDey St.

Telephone 9010 Cortlandt

Telephone
Removals

Men's Cutaway Frock Suit

Our '.\'>ril for it thai i>o liner hat can he bought
at any price than Hi*- Clear Nutria Derby at Hi.

< >f course, \\r have a complete assortment ol
i ther Derbies at .«.".. .<."..."•\u25ba. .«:: and $2.

Uen'a Hal Store, Second flour. Ninth s;reet.

Take the best $•"> Derby you know, and set it
beside tln> Cl°ar Nutria, and even the casual
observer will recognize the difference in the
fineness of th<- fur, the beautiful finish and su-
perior trimmings

They are made apecially for us bj the best hat
manufacturer in the country, No! only that,

bui "ii!;. hi* most export workmen of longest

experience .mi allowed to work <>v <'i«"ar Xutrla
Derbies.

The "Clear Nutria" Derby was introduced in'
New York by John TVanamaker. because we
knew at the time that better Derby Hats could

be made, and we also knew that New York
men would be glad to pay the extra dollar In
order to have the very best Derby that could be
produced.

"
Clear Nutria

"
Derbies

The Best in the World

THE man who wears \u25a0 Clear Nutria
Derby is recognized iirst as being will-

ing to pay the price to secure the finest and

handsomest Derby Hat that money can buy.
In the second place, it indicates his good
judgment in paying a dollar more in order to

gel quality not equalled in any other Derby

Hat.

THERE art- hundreds of men who do not

believe a Prince Albert to he becoming
to thrui:and Fashion this season has given
.•is full countenance to the popular Cutaway

"fiv*IThe Natur.il Laxative )A,
[j*j Water wa< awarded tho I
MI <«rand Prize at the St. %ftJ.z f.oiiUExposition, HUH, $&
J» for its l*uri:v *n<* I: *-1- ytfg
M l«*nr«\ J'':if: Vto take

— I
5^2 Baaj in action

—
Base for 'M£,;'J."I allstomach ailment.

,-,..,,. .jilwjiii,.i \u0084_.,- .if'v.?
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